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Professor Em&ritus At
GrinrieU~ Succumbs On
March 19-While On Trip

David- E. Peck. professor —

etnecittis of violin from -Grinnell
cc~l I cite: died in Port Aransas. I
Te~as, on Monday, March J9. ~, A
Fimeral services will he kield in
I he Community church In . Og
den on Sat ti rday at ~ p: nt. -

1,ate in February Mr. and Mrs.
Peck . had driven to TeNas br a
visit in tile lames of 1)r. and

—Mrs. ( Kathleen - Peck 1 Lewis in
I lotisloil. and Mr. tow) rvWs.

- l.Jane Peck) lLaircll in Galycs—
ton l,ast ~veek they drove on to
Port Araimas - to spend sofltr~,

- I ITWQ,’ I’ .W Gulf beach. Death
canto OtlLNp’ctedlv as a result

• of a eercbrul hemorrhage. lie
- ~vas 72 years old.

Dave. Peck .‘.c:as it prctninen
Hgur.’ In -GrtiiiTrn music i’irde~
for nt~i it> ears. A graduate fron
the ~ohiege in 1907. he eari~V

- talc- - $ a violinist and
r,tned the - i lusir - faculty here
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Seek County - Gvflldred) Heinen, . and Mrs.
- J Richard (Mabel) ~;vans, both of i
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cx tcr.cl i i3u ov&r- &9 ~ears.~.
Mr. Pc-uk not only possessed

talcint as a violinist, which was I
-‘nan ft-sled n frequent i~ec’ it a Is
an’) rttt1 1t irn,-ai-altces. hut Ito
also directed the tileli’s - glee
club of the college over ii long
period of yeats. lie possessed an I
~,ycel,c,tit Ii:tsq voice and Was
aCLti’ t,tine(I tQ sing Uitll th~
,-iith. Under ins direction the or—

- gan utat ion developed into . oner
of ti,e finest glee :t’uih~ in the~
tti~ctclle ut~I aid lived tip to its
-Ioe;iit ~if pr vidma ~‘tite tttttsa
tin? vervhcidy likes.’’ -
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- %ta Icotit last ruesday night.


